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. Is tho oflHtttiU'tl election of Joy

ia OtN'ill ot Mififouri, in the Hniiw
of Congrem, O'Neill wft iven the
M'iat last Tuondav.

i ftonator Vanre is in Washington
ugain. He has improved oini'
wince lwxrent U Florida. II has
rnlarmtnt of the livtr.

John ,31. Kavcr, Chwln Price
A id othir loading ETMjblitf(ini f

the itato arc hot at the Republi-

cans' who want to faso with the
Third party. 0jjw. I'rice By if
Uty do Jo will frtnip again at them,
Uaven Bay they just "uhunt do it."

d what lo ny nerally goen.aa

he )0 lmus.

The Vreiitlrnt lins vetod th
cniorago bill, and offers various

ecuHC to the Democrat ie party
for hi aetion. He may be right,
hut it it hard for a Southern Dem-

ocrat to we it that way. He uny

he hope uome wo' muy devised
to plvo silver it proper place in
thc linancial world, but fail to
tUte whether ha think it pro)er
place j in the ground, or in the
(eeret rccoH.'a of the government
toll houue.

fioVERNOK Nokthkn, of Georgia,
b'.Ht week appoinUxl Ilojt. ('harleH

t'risp, who id Pneakcrof the Houne,
to fill the seat in the Senate made
Vacant by the death of Senator
IVdrpiitt. Mr. (!ri.p declined, and
Hon. Patrick Walwh, editor of the
Auguta Chronicle, wan appointed
and will ably jvpreHtnt (ieorgia in
the United StatoH Senate.

. Aftkk considerable bloodshod in
Houth ('aro)iua, unlimited bad
feeling and preparation for battle
between Tillman and his pic and
the citizen who oppose them, the
war cloud ha vanished, and peace

is restored, l no governor fietms
determined to carry ont the ry

lawn at all hiniardn, and
the people had better submit to
it until they will have an oppor-
tunity to tight with ballot,

It is said that the Mason ie'linlge
nt Frankfort, Kv of which Col.
Kreckinritlge is a member, is go.
ing to expel him for his disgrace-
ful conduct with Mis Pollard,
whoso father was h Mason. The.

Mtit of Miss Pollard against Breck-

inridge for $50,000 damages for
breach of promise and muI notion,
is still in progress at Washington.
We wero not awaro that reporters
rould ascertain in advance what
Masons Intended doing, but believe
they ought to fire Breckinridge.

Wu nhould not bo too hasty in
condemning a fresh enterprise like

.. CoxeyV army, until we so1 whether
there is any good in it. We now
intend to defend Coxey, and main-

tain that ho is doing a vast amount
of good. Why? Beeau' he issued a
rake of good noap to each member
of his army of old dirty tramps,
many of whom hud not had th-i- r

fafea.siTh&thed since thir mothers
'did it in childhtKMl. A general
itrder No, C was issued requiring a

. general careaH semiring, and many
of the soldiers deserted, rather
than commit such an unusual act.
They had endured tho privations
Jtntt hnrdnhips of the march from
Oh! to Pennsylvania ; they hl
been obedient to the order of (i.-n-.

Crazy Coxey, in all things, but for
;.liim, the militarv tyrant, to decree
. further hardship to reipiiro them

to Uke a rsh. was asking toil
- Witeh too much entirely and

o0ie who bad had fheirdirt long
: they had become nttchtl to it,

ft1 It Vft to thiMTi, deserted rather
. xnan hatha, wnat tn.-- tiemanti
. in pure government, and clean

attaire, and not stap.

On 'Monday 18 town in Ohio
Vicl.i . flections according, to the
di sprit ceK. and 17 of them rnt Re-

publican. Dayton elected a Demo-

cratic inftvor.

W. W. Stringfield. kff-pe- r of the
traiulyrivorJs in Collector Carter's
f.llice t Asbeviile, fias resigned,
n16en'. Bob Vance him been ap

itel tc fill the position

On last Thursday night a man
named Cattlright killed a man
.named Vfhitnkey in Yadkin cou:.
tj, and fVd. N

WJSKL. --A-

FM
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flares attd Trotter.
Clark' Horse !?erjeir. r

: 1 have read with im:ch intertat
the articles in vferehee to the ad-

visability of brve-Jinl- farm marcs
to trotting stafliVand am con
strained to a'id my Tnericnci1 and
conclusion, and jH'rVanayJnh t "t
do so by detailing two aotViil"or

,. ;... !,.- fitieum.w:ws.uati..i. w -
n.:otu J I on-- nan. Scmr 'wnl
years ago when I wan a resident tt
a cert-ii- town in Nw Hampshire,
a wealthy and public-spirite- d citi-

zen purchased a finely bred and
sp;dy trotting btullin, and

to induce hi farmer
friends to brc-t- l their sound, god

i ned vouii'j mnres t hi horse
..i ... .1 f.,o. .,.A lit !

:UJ. ami the STV-K- of an ...rdinarv
stallion could l.al lor ?!:, H

, j

f!.rn.-- r t houir il t h- -v uv: a larr
and 4n:.r in t.ie t

pile," I think th tallion received j

out three mares tliL firnt aoli.
Ainmur them wq a common nut
handaomo mare, a fairly good road-nte- r,

owned by a young friend of
mine. One day when my friend's
half bed colt waa three and a half
year old he tcoli me out for a ride,
antt when ne irrucK a nan nine 01

fine road the colt was aked to give

ft sample of his Hpeed, and rejond-e- d

in line style.
"Well, how fast - he going?"

asked my friend.
"Better than three minutes," I

replied; but my friend was incred-
ulous as to that amount of hpeeil.
On our way home we had to pass a

large summer hotel, and as the road
in front f the hotl was level and
smooth the colt was went along at j

his best clip. When some rods be-

yond the hotel I heard a call, and
looking back, taw a gentleman on
the hotel steps beckoning to .

Now, that man will want to
purchase this colt," I raid to my
friend; ami what is your price;

"Well, 1 think he ought to be
worth ftfMl."

"Two hundred dollars! If that
man asks your price, tell him $700."

Driving back to where the gen-

tleman was, the following conver-
sation took plac;

"Do you own this horse','"
"Yes, sir."
"Is he for sale?"
"Yes .lr."
"What do you ak him?"
"Seven hundred dollars," (and

just then I got a playful punch in
the ribs.)

"Will you get out and let me
drive him a mile?

Certainly." In ten minutes the!
gentleman returned and simply
said :

'I will take him; step in the
office and I will pay you."

That cult won his first inee a
month later in 2:30 and three
months later sold for 3,000. That
sale took the "nigger out of the
woodpile," called the attention of
the horse buyers to that town and
opened a regular mint for the coin-
age of money.

When the average farmer learns
to appreciate the fact that the man I

who brings a finely-bre- d trotting j

Mtallion into their town or county
is a public benefactor, and that his
interests and theirs are one, a
mighty stride toward greater pros-
perity will have been taken.

Now for the other side. An ac-

quaintance of mine has for the
past four years been breeding his
farm mares to a trotting stallion
and has never sold a colt for hardly
more than the tud fee? Why? In
the tirst place his mares are great
heavy, lanky, loose-joint- beasts
that never saw tho hour wherein
they could cover ton miles.
Second, they ro m-vt- properly
fed or stabled, and the foals in
winter starve at the straw pile and
eat snow for drink. No wonder
that this man fails. If 1 could
reach the ear of every farmer in
Minnesota, I would say; If you
have a good, sound young mare
that has a reasonable amount of
life and "go" in her, and weighs
about 0.")0 and l.L'OO pounds, breed
her to a standard trotting horse,
and begin to care for and educate
the foal the rextday afer tho mare
was covered. You may not, prob-
ably will not, get a Maud S. or a
Directum, or a Nancy Hanks, but
you will probably get a good, sl vl
ish roadster that will sell for three
times as much as a foal from a
1,000 pound-lun- k herd father. At
any rate you will get the very
beau-ide- al of a farm ' horse. The
best horse ever put to general work
on a farm, wive and except a pure-bloo- d,

is the offspring of a good
common mare from a standard-bre- d

trotting stallion. They are
prompt, fearless, intelligent, and
will do more work, inch for inch
and pound fr pound, than any
horse on earth. 1 have a pair of
Ktieh that I will match against

j anything for road or team work.
" I How, many generations will
come and go before the people of
McDowell oountv will learn from

j experience that th.e above is true?
j With the mportunity at hand to
j
raise colts from a horse with the
richest bhsnl in Aim-rii-- coursing
through his veins; a Imrse whose

! immediate family lias txcited the
admiration of the world, bv their
sped, fine action-- , and jsiwer to
endure hardships, win hard races
and pull a sulky, buggy, wagon,
or plow further, quicker, and with
more ease than horses balumrini'
to anv ot her fnmilv ; fi ...i
tb..r1."Hrn "

mn absolutelv so blind'that they cannot it to their
interest to mv :i little
a;ui hTevi tLt,ir marc.. t F
King, right at home, instead of

.

'
patronizing the forty-doll- ar scrubs
trom which you raise twenty-do- l-

lar colts. Kmtok.

Tbrve wuUl, a wagon and tt hundred
gsllotis of wliidky were Sitturdaj seized at
FavettertHe fralleo-c- rlalition i.rr.r.l

j ncc Jaw by th:lr ewner,

STEVENS' DON QUIXOTE ACT.

YVbaC Aothoritf on lnt.r&jUoal Law
Bar Hlu.

One '.of the point mofct hotly ed

for ty the defenders of Mr.

Sterena la that be only gave his recog-

nition of the provisional government.
the do facto poternnient of the

Islands, after the committee of public
safety had taken possession of the pov--

eminent tniians. archives ana treas.
... , nrmrisior.al rorern

!jsii. had been Justailed at the beads of
hese respective' Ucpartaenta. I ossi.

Llr this rhav b true, although very
nlmuz cvhlcnee to the contrary is of.
fered. u VMT':' years it has been preached and rro-na- y

have actually deferred recofrmtion a ,
of tbe provisional P'ramcnl until uMar.such occTpatoBofvthc public bmldins;

iU-
-

t.on Qf n o thc r ,imit
V..t that .5o net seem to ba t.sa only.

f a Vtc ftu tM tnat now xve
iuC- - t:.e iinporxani,-,ueii-

.1 11 W n:s acuoa ue fureed i

"the fo! od.inistrati-.J.- i of the ner- 'Vlcf j;v ' ho T.ttlor!ty of t.ie l iut a
: . ,

Mut.-- s to tarei!isi j .'"cr:tijiMi litt'iwo : tun i.vmy ib i

iu i.!y Thft cvp t

c;a.v b-- harsh, but it is the only proper f

one, Ir.e truth bccuis to m nc
had arranged thi matters" with tho in- -

mrrcctionists; '.hit lie ral if.veu mem i

his prt.ini.Mj; that the waUliers haA t

landed; that tho aw:hl forces lit his 3

command wero ufced and the "ph3-bie- J
fortes held ready ft r actior., and when, i

under tht-a- combined uu,nen?e3, tao
Kovernment rescued, h-- spp-tr- ed for j

the trst tiiue formally f . .cognize an
administrfttlon of his own
i;t even tlds attempt at palliation is,--

disposed or by J viiljjo Uolc. a fentlemap i

iu whom Mr. Stevens places tho l.'zh- -
J

est confidence, and whoso veracity he
roust. b thc last man io the world to
irapench. Judge JJolc writes on Janu- -

ary ,. iue vury nay uu nuu
.Stevens had refused any longer to re-

gard Mr. Parker and others a.s minis-
ters, and says:

"1 receipt of your
valued communieatio:i of this day

the Hawaiian provisional gov
vrumeut, and express deep apprecia-
tion of the tiame. We have conferred
with the ministers of the late govern-
ment, and hive mad j demand upon the
Marshal to surrender the station hous.
We arc not actually yet in possession
of the station house; but as niht is v

pr'riclurj, and our forces may be
to maintain order, we request

the immcdiat.- - support of the United
States forces." etc.

We must leave this highly respect-
able man, Judge Dole, to reconcile his
btatemeul with Mr. Stevens' declara-
tion. It Judo Dole was tellinjr the
truth, at a time when there was no
reason why he should dissemble or

it, lie was not iu posession of
the btation house at thu timu when he
was I hanking Mr. btevcas for his reo
ojjnitioa t f the provisional jjOTcrn-men- t.

Until these two gentlemen have
settled tliis question, it mu-- t be as-

sumed, with all the probabilities in
favor of the assumption, that Mr.
Stevens had uetually. as he certainty
bad la Intent, promoted, encouraged.
aided pud abetted the insurrection.

Tho downfall of the monarchy may
or may not be a desirable event, the
queen may or may not be what her en-

emies Judge Dole and his asso-
ciates may absorb in themselves all the
cardinal and oilier virtues, but it is dif-

ficult for an impartial man to escape
the conviction that whatever pood,
whatever credit and whatever praise
may attach to the downfall of (Jucen
Lil.uokalani belong mainly to Mr.
Stevens. Judge Dole and other excel-
lent gentlemen, may hav i a just claim
to a small part of the success, but the
chief actor is undoubtedly Mr. Stevens.
Truly he did it; and if it be part of the
occupation of United States envoj's to
act the part ol international Uou
(Quixotes, to use their ofiiec and their
power to subvert governments-tha- t do
not suit their tastes, aa l to arrange
new establishments more to their own
liking, he has camel the gratitude of
his countrymen. In the meanwhile,
his cftort3 have made it impera-
tive upon our people to how far
they will ratify his acts, thereby estab-
lishing precedent! wh'uh arc very sure,
if followed, to relieve our international
relations from the reproach of being
tame or monotonous. V. It, Coudert,
in North American Review.

NOTICE! NOTICE!! NOTICE!!
We arc now in of the. most

vr.iuable mica property Jn MiU-hvH- ,

Yancey and McDowell counties, also
Hue limber litnds, and it will pay the
northern capitalist and speculators to
call on us when in need of kucIi prop-
erty,

Dale A Atkin.

NOTICE.

The following list of watches
being held by K. R. Brookshir,
two to four years, will be sold for
repaira unless called for within
thirty days from date: C, Darl-to- n.

Win, Lane, P. A. Coscy, Gad-dv- s,

S. A, Bowman, Gibson, R. H.
Ballard, Cosby, Will Wells, Tom
Carson, Logan Jackson, James
Wilkerson.

James B. Swixdkm..
March 20, 1M)4.

MICA MINE FOR SALE.

Oood Ml- a Mine in Mitchell county
One hundred acres of land in the tract.
100 birch trees and other timber a
Hargain Apply to the

Improvement Co.,
Marion, N. C.

.Tlariiiu Produce TIarkff.
Corrected weekly by McCall & Conley.

Marion, X. C, March, Wh, 1S04.

Wheat ..... 75c.
Corn ..... r0c.

ats ..... 4oc.
Rye 50c.
White Means .... $1.25

Col. Beans .... 1.00.
Clay IVas .... sor.
Chickens - - - - 10 to 20.

Onions ..... go,..

Kg-- t ..... 10c

Irish Potatoes .... S0c.

Sweet ' - - - 50c.
Butter .... 15 to 20.

THE LAST CALL!
We. have urged all who owe the

Recoup to send in amounts they
owe us Yerv few have paid anv

I auenun to our request, w e can- -
not run a paper without monev,
anJ would not it we could. A news.
m.r wlib ia nnf ii.nri,
ior is not worm naving.

Therefore, we will mark tho name
of every person off our books who
is in arrears, if you do not either
soud.in'the money at once or write
ub some satisfactory explanation.
If you see UiU notice marked this
week, do not think it' in intended
for the "other fellow," but take it
homo to your own heart. We mean
business, and don't think we are

kitg.; V i ..; -

THE TARIFF AND WAGLS.

Fle Alitsa at Monopolist !: .

Bluufcturt-r- .

From many quarters vre of re-

ductions of waea in rr.r.ntt'acturin?
establishments, and fmra inoro w, ,

hear threat- t.1 relaetio:i In cas? tno
Wilson bill becomes law. The reduc-
tions which h.ivo actually been ma le
are thu result of the business depres-
sion, which is clue primarily to the
panic of lu--t summer and the inevitably
slow and painful process of recovery.
The threatened reductions arc vojifer- - 1

ously declared to be the necessary re--

billt of the lower duties I'or twenty

.)hall ,iav0 tho proof of the in
U Kot U th tr.ith of the

IUam.r?
that the i

.......ran -c t v,

tlao tl.a Uii
of- the moat j

the mjDY f reposterous fco- - ;

1,Are;.i,.,i, v,,-- which Lave had totf
t4Js country. The reader who will

look m thc books on political economy
, , lhciia7e to say. about

waes anj about the causes-- which
,hrr low wjij Cuil

, , . .titr.,-..- ,. v. nninLm on this
t jo"amontr tho economists; but tho

. h .viu find an v remit-
al e v,riter to say s th:lt tne protective
.yfcteni jnaUe waffes hiifh or that u
freu tradc system makes them low. If
tho a hnnvoicd io the works

f abslract theorists, who Uecp. far
(Pom u,c" realities of life, we peed only
reo.ard ft few simpie and obvious facts

5, t,) discover that a hitfh tariff
cacpot causo o j, wapo,

county, haa tried almost every
sort of 'tariff system, beginning in 1$'J
with duties which the protectionists of
our day would consider outrageously
low, Und endiag it century "late in the
McKinley tariff act.jvitb dutie which
the free-trad- .considers outrageously
high. Throughout aTT the vacillations
of tariff policy, nude.' revenue- - tariffs
and moderate tariffs and extreme tar.
il"s, wages hero-- , have been steadil'
higher than in European- - countries..
Tlio simple explanation is that this is a
country of rich and abundant resources,
developed by an active.-energeti- c and
ingenious people, ia which the great
productiveness of iuUnstry insures a
high range of material welfare. Wages
with us are high from permanent and
abiding causes, and, forluuatcl3 do
not depend on tariff legislation or any
other artificial prop. .

With th s it is not Inconsistent to ad-

mit freely that the wages of soma par-

ticular classes of laborers, m some
limited groups of manufacturing indus-
tries, may bo seriously affected by the
duties. The- - high duties of the !ast
generation have forced iuto existence
some industries in which the efilcieney
of labor and capital is not up to the
general averago, rmd in which the
manufacturer who pays high wages to
hi.i workmea is not compensated by
their greater skill, energy and produc
tiveness. In industries of this sort tho
free competition of foreign producers,
paying lower wages, would compel
either a reduction of wages or an
abandonment of thc industry. Where
there is really such a connection be-

tween the duties ami high wages every
one would say that congress should
proceed with the utmost care, and
should not expose to a sudden reversal
of fortune or a sudden ehangoof occu-
pation the workmen whom our tariff
legislation hits induced to enter iuto
weak-knee- d industries. The same is
true of the capital embarked in therp.
Vested rights should receive their due
consideration. We believe they have
received their dua consideration in the
Wilson bill, Thero may be reductions
that go beyond the danger-lin- e ia some
particular duties; but havj we not been
authoritatively told that even the Me
Kin ley bill made mistake or two? ;

Thc common-Ken- s and thc political in-

terest of the democrats may be trusted
to prevent them from making changes
that promise to be really destructive;
and thc testimony of tho protected
manufacturers as to the effect of duties
must be received with thc same allow-
ances as the pleading of a lawyer f j?
his client.

But th number of bhaky and de-

pendent industries, as compared '.villi
the whole inunufiicturiug system, is
iusifruith-aut- ; and i:i any cfise there i.i

no threat of free competition from
abroad. Erom tli9 clamor which has
been raised it might be bupposcd that
the Wilson bill gavo up all protective
duties entirely, and that all foreign
goods were goiDg to como la on easy
terms. The fact Is that the Wilson
bill is a careful and conservative meas-
ure, and that tha duties, even as re-

duced, stil leave a large margin ot pro-
tection for the domestic manufacturer.
It must be remembered, too, that the
temptation to make partisan capital
out of reductions and threats of reduc-
tions of wages ia one of the many bad
results of that unfortunate allianae of
politics and manufacturing which has
marked the history of the last ten
years, Thc manufacturer who object?
to the Wilson bill because it will cut
down his profits or compel him to In-

troduce economies and improve his
methods to meet foreign competition is
likely to proclaim that he will reduce
wages, just as he will virtually compel
bis operatives to sign petitions against
the tariff bill, all with the hope of
staving off thc inevitable. No doubt,
too, many manufacturers are in good
faith fearful of the consequences of the
proposed measure. They havo been
told for years that their business de-

pends upon the tariff, and that they
cannot pay their wages unless bolstered
up by tho tariff. They are fearful and
uncertain of what may happen, and
they join in thc general alarm. Under
these conditions tho thing to do is to
pass the tariff act with till possible
speed, and get tho clement of uncer.
Vainty out of the way. When this is
done it will appear that the cry of
wolf has been raised for naught, and
that the labor ot the county is in no
danger from a loosening ot the bands
which have fettered our industry and
enterprise. llarper'a Weekly.

Speaker Crisp is not so brash in
the matter of counting quorums as

Keed is in furnishing the pro-
vocation. The Keed rules still tie
inoldering in the crypt I Jot ton Her-
ald.

Assistant Secretary Reynolds de-
cides that a soldier, while hunting for
pleasure, is cot entitled to a pension.
That is sense, and it is a pity that any
of President Harrison's assistants
ever held otherwise. - affalo Express
(Rep.).

The republican members of
are doing what they can to post-

pone consideration of the tariff bill.
They arc using the extreme resort of
preventing a quorum. They cannot
depend upon reason to accomplish
their ends for the reasons are all favor-
able to democratic purposes. Albany
Argus.

Tho small politicians in Washing-
ton who would like to drive Gresharaot of President Cleveland's cabinet
saake poor headway in this business.
There happens to be great obstacle in
their Way, viz.. Cleveland himself, who
partially bears ip mjnd just bow un-
friendly these political intriguers have-bee-

to him from the st4r'u Boston
Transcript (Reo.). ."-- ;

CHURCH T IRIX TORY.

METEOBIST CKCRCEC.

Services un the first, second and.
third Snndavs in nch month,
morning at 11 o clock, evening at
o'clock. Sunday School at 3:30j
p. in. r raver ineeiiug every
Wednesday night at 7:00 o'clock.
Rev. T. J. Rogtfiv, the pastor of the
Marion Church, will also-preac-

every 4th Sunday at Snow Hill at
1, and Dry Pond at 3 o'clock p.

Tii. Also at Marion on oth Sun- -'

days.
PREKiJ YTF.RIAN CHCP.CH.

Services in the following
churches by the pastor: Marion ;

on the 2nd and 4th Sabbaths at 11 '

a. m. and at night. Sabbath School
at 10 a. m. weekly.

Old lrt the 1st and 3d Sabbath
iiightv. CTcepl every two months
on thectt Sabbath r.t 11 a. m.

Sih;a:n tir.- - lt Sab bath at 11 n.
jii., the od ShbUiti: in the 'after-
noon.

(Jreenlee at. 11 a.m. every two
months on the 3d Sabbaths, and
every other 3d Sabbath night.
Sabbath School each Sabbath at
each church.

KOliTH COVE CIRCUIT.

Kev. A. Y. Gantt, pastor. Caper-
naum at 11 a. m. 1st Sunday.

Carlisle 3 o'clock 1st Sunday.
.North. Catawba 11 o'clock 2nd

Sunday. .

Centenary' it o'clock 3d Sunday.
Green Mt. 3 o'clock 3d Sunday.
Concord 11 o'clck4th Sunday.

.llGrgaiUon District.
lsV Rouxn.

JWkersvilJe Circuit, Deyton's Bend,
March' 1718,

Burnsville Circuit, Bold Creek, March
24-2-5.

Tho District Stewards' meeting will
be held in the Methodist church in
Marion on the 1st day of February
18SUyat 10 o'clock, a. m. Let there be a
full attendance.

Fuank II, Wood, I. E.
- Marion, NVC

Land Sale,
Nortl. Carolina, I

'
Suju-rio- r Court.

McDowell County.-
Vm.;M. U!autn. I Notice of.Sate

.vs. j of Real Estate.
'?. J7SI clair, et. als.

By virtue, of the power conferred upon
me by a decree of the Sup.rior Court of
smd county, made at the Spring Term 1894

in the above intitled cause.
I vr'ilj tfll for cash at tlis court house

deor N. C. On the first Monday
in.Mny 18!4, it being tha 7th day of May

The following descrioed Lu.da, to wit; A

certain tract or parcel of land lying nnd
bei-- g in .the county and state aforesaid,
on the w:itrs of Young's firk of North
Muddy Creek, and known as the Dellingor
lands, and !ocutd on the south boundary
of Thompson s map of the C. C. k C. Ad
dition to the town of Marion, N. C For a
more particular description, see dved from
William Dellinger and wife to Win. M.

ll'anton, rrcordt-- in the oflice of the Iteg--
is't-- r ol Deeds lor McDowell county, it
Book 11, on pat'0 8i-- Tbi April sth 1SU4

D. K. lhncixs.
Comuiifsioni'r.

Marion High School,
Fou Roth Sexks.

Spring Term Regius Jan. 8. 18fll
Instruction given in all the

English branches, Latin, Greek,
German and Higher Mathematics
A good opportunity afforded for a
cheap education. The surround-
ings are healthful. Tuition from
$1 .00 to 2.50. For furtLer particu
lars apply to,

W- - P. "WOOD, Ai E. Prln.
-

flensing Hotel.
52:3 r ii ok, JV. CW ;

JOHN YANCEY, Ju., PRocRiKroR

NEW EQUIPMENTS THROUGHOUT.

First-cla- ss Sample Room.

FREE RILLIARDS. .

First-clas- s Livery. Sale and Feed
Stable in connection! ;

rreo bus; meets all trains.
7 Terms furnished

on application.gt,y

MARION, X. CV-

J. A. McDonald, Proprietor.

Everything neat and good sajn- -

ple rooms.

DiNfcoiutiou,
TO WHOM IT MAY CO.NCER.
Know all men, that W. V. Pjiart ar.d

J S. Djsrt, berttoiotb doing butiness as
partners under the firm narae'of V.
Djrart & Co., t Djssrtsvillc.in MrDowell
county in Noith Carolina, have this, day
dissolved their business interests, and that
all dibti due to the raid firm, and all debtr
owing by it 1jh1 be paid to and by V, W.

Prsart. Marion. N.C.. March 8th, D2I.

Police.
Having qualiaed as Executor of the hist

will an-- i testament of Ann P. Smith, Jecd.
on 25 jay of March 1894. Nolirc is bert by
given to all persai s indebted to the e; r.t
of the saiu Ami V. Smith, to make imme-
diate purment and settlement and all per'
son having claims against said estate will
present Ihem 'or payment , within Hie time
prescribed by law, er this notice w'Jl b
pleadeJ ia bar ef their recovery. Tldi
March 27th 1834.

'.. H. Gaum.
Eiecutor-ot"- . Ann T. SbiI'u.

Record aud Woild 81.50.
By special arrangement we nrc en-

abled to send youTutMAkio.v Kecoed
and th Xew York Weekly World fox

ne year for $1.50 In advance. Old sub-

scribers wco pay up ef course arc en
titled to tfcie rate.

'4'.;

'VARIETY !H1
. rfMIRe;

VTOBF" LW 1

mm U ll jm w aH. - Kmrnrnm J

aT-- :ui

When in need of any Goods, call
and set? me. I have got the

Largest Line in town, and
sell them low down,

and I know it
will pty you to

EXAMINE MY GOODS AND PRICES

bofore makingyour purchases,

as I can save you money.

Yours for low prices and fair
dealings,

THS Ml.

INSURE YOUR LIFE

inST TELE
Most Reliable Company in tho

WORLD,

THE NEW YORK LIFE.

We paid to our Policy Holders
from. Jan 1st, to Dec. 31st, iyj.i:

$1,674
Every Second,

$100.42
Every Minute,

$0025.02
Every Hour.

$48.200. 1G

Every Day,
$2S.200.9C

Every Week,
$1,203,204.18

Every Month,
$15,038,450.27

During 1893.

Ve are the people, and will visit
your city. Think of your interest

Pearson &McUowll,

JforgantoiiiN C,

KENTUCKY BAR

KEEPS
Pure Kentucky Rye and North

Carolina Corn Whiskies, 'Wines

IJrandies Exjmrt Reer. Champagne
Brandy Poaches.. French Brandy

and in fact, all liquors kept in a

first-cla- ss Saloon.

Orders solicited from adjoining

counties,
Address tho

JClMlCJCYlJAIt,
JiAUIOX, X. '.

FOREST KING
Iliflrh-Bro- cl Trottinsr Stallion

Years Old,

WILL MAKE
THE SEASON OF 1891

AT MA KT ON AND
MORGANTON,N. c.

At $10 to Guarantee.

PEDIGREE.
Sired by Yeteran, he by Happy

Medium, and he.by Hambletonian
101 King's first dam, Lady Forest,
she by Edwin Forest, ho by Mani-brin- o

Champion, he by Mambrino
Patchen, he by Mambrino Ciiief.

Forest King is the handsomest
and best" bred stallion in North
Carolina. He is a trotting and sad-

dle horse, He is a nephew of the
Great Nancy , Hanks, the riuecti of
the turf of the world. He 10 hands
high, dark bay, stylish and fast,

Address
J- - H. ATKIN,

. Marion, AY C.

Will mako the Sea&on of 1894 iu
Marion, at $5.00 to Insure. Dan ia

a well-bre- d Kentucky horse, bred
for saddle and harness purposes.

TOJI FINLEY

EitSiAyiii

MORGANTOX, O
; .:ueo. t .

IT 1 .Jjuisiin

v

i

v

.
I'res t. S T pr.

Cast,:,
Tl 1 .
1 rjoi laim. latent tSteel

Drug, Patent Medicines, Fine

Colognes and Extracts, Toilet

.Soaps, Tooth Hair Truslies,

Combs, Stationery, Tobacco and

Cigars, everything usually

kept in a first-cla- ss Store,

can be bought at bard timw

prices, at

J. IV. &111EETMAN, Itnyjistt

MAlliO.X, X. c.

rugs I

am now receiving and opening
up the largest and best selected stock
of drugs ever brought to this market
and propose to sell these lower than !

ever before .

Stationary and Colcgss.
'

In this class of goods I propose to
suit the most fancy, taste. Come;!
and see yourselves. will have
in stock during the holidays
good stationary and cologne as can
be found anywhere.

also keep the best cigar on
the market.

French c ndies and Toilet arti-- I

cles generally.

? oods.

Hew

I take great pleasure
in announcing that I
have as nice lin . of
New Dress Goods, New
Hats,

much larger size, and
will continue to show
new goods in most
modern styles every

days. '

OLD GOODS
MUST

AT
ANY PRICE

In oider keep my

i j
T.

j

a
I

m

thing jou at low

W. Bl

of

f 1. t:..Chrome Safe for cvP

and

and

Dru

I

j

for I
as

I

j

stock fresh with new;
also keep ail

kinds School Books,!
Groceries, Hardware, --

in fact little of every aV

thing. take produce
exchange torxfoods.

prices.

P. ANTON.

TEE

N.

--

goods,

Respectfully,

L.uvns,

5c

ilillUUlf.. r.Yi1 lQnr. . . .. ... . , N(
lork and other Trade

Centers bought
and sold.

Banking hours 9 .. m, tv

Brugs !

Respect full',

03.

MA IX STKEKT, MAKIU.V. X. C.

Kerps ia stout ike best ul

RYE AND .

CORN WHISKIES;
WINKS, RUAND1RS, UK Kit JLK r

Cigars, Tobacco, andf

Bottle Goods.

Respectfully solicit a bliarc of joul

ronuge.

"CHAMP ELLIOT

CHARLESTON CINCINNATI CHICAGi

SAMUEL IirXT.Ag nt f..r IMn binrf

i
Time table of tlif Ch:irh'-t;n.ri- i

einnati and Chicago Kailroafl. i ;

feet from aud after li:-inb- 17, I

ooi.so jvowrrf Nt. 3X . NJ
U P'pm 12 "'P'

1 OS pin " i

1 44 put I P
Catawba June, 2 1". pin - 15 f
Hock Hill, 1 45 pm 2 V

Newport 3 O'.l pin 2 M r

Tirzali, 3 l'. pni 3 "Jf
York vi He 10 pifi 3

Sharon 4 0 pm- 3 J' P

Hickory irrrve 4 'is pin; J r
Itlacksbtirg 6 30F

Karl s r. r.s tun 4 p

ltl-,ir.r- , Vn't.tr. 7 ft 1 fllll 4 f5:

Shelby 7,r,I,,T1J2;
7 4:t pm J''

Henrietta 7 ' " 3 f i.

JJiitlit rfortlttin h 2s imi
Ar. at Marion j :',' pm 7 !"rri

GOINU BOt'TIl

bv. Marion s 05 am

Kntherfordton ! i am 7 47 vi

FfreBt ('ity 0 li am s CI.
Henrietta 0 VI nm H 31 rJ

Mnoresiboro 0 'C am .1
hlwlby 10 2- - am

Patterson Sp'gs l' at"

r.lackhhurj 11 ir,aml"'!!:3
Hickory tirove 11

Sharon 1 '. " ....
York vi lie
Tirzah
Newport 12 32
Hock Hill
Catawba June, 1 10 p' l'l
Lancaster I 41 pm 1

Kerrbaw o y, pm J,,

3 20 pm --J,

Trains S'ni ?. ntt ?.1

'opt hui.day.and trains V. ,,fJ

bave connection witii tlie C.

At Koddja, Old Point, Kiri'JIIw
ntl Iimlnn t.n'n tlnnltOllrV'

New shoes as can u. Camden
" Kersbawbe had m anv town of i " ban aster

the

few

GO

to

ant

4.'.P!n,4

Moorenboro

econd Claw train, which litr,Jl
passenger, leave Camden t 6 3 1 ,1
and arrive at Hock Hill t 2 r--

tornfng they leave Rock Hi V i-

and arrive at Camden, at 7:Hr-- "

Train of the flame character .
Blackwburg for Marion at.B,-'l-
retnrn atrfJ6 p. m.

8. Jt. Ll'MI'KI., ! - , ., .

A. Tairi-- . Aiperlnwa: i

" C


